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BOROUGH OFFICErtS.

btir$t. R. R. CKwroRIi
cWiu-iffacr- t North ward. C. M. HUttw

kf S yr., 11, M. Foreman 2 yr., A. M.
lijuttlyr.; South ward, .?. If. Fons 3
yr., W. A. Eagles 2 yrs., O. Bonnor 1 yr.

JunUcn of the Peace 3 T. Bronimtt,
D. H. Knox.

(ntable IX. 11. Shoemaker.
ik'hool IXre.e.torsii. W. Robinsori, A.

n. Kelly, J. If. binginari, I). 8. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, H. M. Brockway.

"forest COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Conorexn-3y- o. ll. PattoH.
Member of Senate 3. ti. HAI.L.
4f!mb(v K. L. Pavih.

President JitiltcW. D. BnoiVN.
lnnoriaM nrfjM-J- oii Rkck, C, A.

II ill.
VeaJtHrer W'M. SMF.AnnAVtm.

Prothonntarji , liegiMcr it llecordtr, &C
i rrnTia Shawkky.

heri(T. C. W. Clahk.
1ommiHionerl. W. Lkdisbur, J. 8.

I '.N PERSON, If. A. ZtTENDBXl..
County Sape.rintende.nt3. E. IIlLL-n- r.

District Attorney T. J. VanGifrkh.
.(try Oommtt.iionera II. (). Davis,

J. GnFKKAWAtiT.
County .tirrveynrU. C WniTTEKlN.
Coroner Vr. 3. W. Monnow.
Count v A nditorn U. W. WAitrEJ, J. A.

(Scott, II. B. Swam.ey.
"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY."

TIONLSTA LODGE

t5SI. O.ofO.lF.
every Tuesday evening, at 7

MEETS in the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge'! Hall.

K. C. .TOITNSTON, N. O.
(I, W. SAWYER, See'y. 27-t- f.

oeoroe stow post,Capt. 274, . A. H.
Meets on the first Wednesday in eneh
month, in Odd Follow Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

I). S. KNOX, Commander.

3, B. AONKW. r. M.

LG1SKV At CLAUK,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ilClm St. Tionesta, Penna.

p J.VANOIEHEN.
1 . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
nd Pitriet Attorney of Forest County,

Ollieo'in Court House, Tionost. Pa.

1? ft. DAVIS.J. ATTORN P. T- LAW,
Tionesta, Pa.

Oollnetions made in this and Adjoining
counties.

W. TATE,MILES ATTORN
Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

'I' r. MTU I IKY,
1 . ATTOUNEY-AT-La-

Tionsta, Forest County Pa.

B AWRENCK HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
JJ It. H. Brockway, Proprietor. Thin
limwn l rventrally located. Everything
jiew nd well Supeiior

and strict attention given
gueaM. Vegetable and Fruits of all

t;lnds ocrvod in thoir apanon. Sample
loam for Commoivial Afionts.

EXTKAL HOWE, Tionpstn, Pa.,
U T.J. Ja"kon, Proprietor. Thin is a
nv limine, and linn Just Imon fitted up for

the accommodation of the public. A or-iti-

f tUo rtronKO of tie piiblit! is nli- -
,itrd.

17 AST 1IICKOKY iloTKL.
Ill EAST HICKOKY, Ta.,

.1. W. Bam,, Proprietor. This houxe is
mow" nd fcas leii furnished with new
liiri.iliirehmui:hout. U Is r'iitmlley

and ha a ti rut chins barn in connect-
ion with it. Tho tnivelin public will
(Ind it a pleasant stoppix lace. Kirxt-tdas- s

Livcrv in connection with the Hotel.

HOTEL, Tidiouto, Pu.,NATIONAL Proprietor. A first-rfliH- S

Ixitel In all rcspocU, and tlio plcna-nnt-

stopping place in town. Hates very
t wiHoualilw. .

Jan8-8- i

t B. cook. jr. n.,
..'L yilYSICIAN it SUROEON.
Oineo on Elm 8t , near the School
'nuso, Tionesta, Pa. All profeskionnl

promptly attended to.

W. MOUHOW. M. D
THYSICIAN A SURGEON,

of Armstrons county, havi nj? located
Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro--.xion- al

calls promptly and at nil hour,
lice in Bmearbauuh & Co.' new build-ai- x,

iii nUirs. Oflice hours 7 to H a. m.,
.nd 11 to 11 M. ; 2 to 3 and C to 71 p. m.

Hnndavs, 8 to 10 a. m. j 2 to 3 and fit to 7 J
'r. m. Residence in Fisher House, on

Walnut Street. may-1- 8 SI.

C. COBURN. M. !..
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Has had over tlftoeii years cxporieneo in
the practice of hin profession, having prad-uate- d

legally tind honorably May 10, 1865.
Oftlce'and Residence in Jmlizo Reek's

ihouse, opposite the M. K. Church, Tlonos-tr- t.

Pa. AuB.

ENTISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

Having purchased tho materials Ac, of
ir. Stnudman, wotild respectmlly an-

nounce that ho will carry on tho Dental
:IiumIiioks in Tionesta, and having had over
six j'curs successful exporience, considers
Hiiinseli fully oompelont to lve entire

I shall always give my modi-- !
practice the preference. mar22-8- 2.

. U. HIT. A.

MA V rJRK e CO.,

B ACKERS!
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sis. Tionesta.

Bank, of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Col leotiona made on all the Pri nci pal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Doalor in

1URNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

1QRSE FURNISHING GOODS.

zyi fil TONESTA. PA.

SUBSCRIBE for the RirvBLiCAN, only
yj 1.5Q per annum.

J. T. nnENKAJC. C. M. SltAWItET.

CRENNAM & SIIAWKEY,

Real Estato Agents & Conveyancers.
Donlors In

ANTHRACITE tt BfTUMINOUS COAL
(OfTicew In Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

FOR SALE.
KXtO acre, Warrant No. 2H:5, TionesU

Township.
!l!H) acres Warrant No. M88. Kingsloy

Township.
14:1 acres, known nn "Lillio Farm,' Alle-Khei- iy

Twp., Venango Co.
70 licres near Enterprise, Warren Co.

Al-M-

Houses and lots, and building lots In
Tionesta Borough for salo on. easv terms.
We haVe hoiiio gool bargititiH on hand.

Brennax AShawkkv.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Csnilrunnl Time Table Tttinesta Htmloili

KOllTII. BOUTlt.

Train 15.... 7:48 am Train 03 11:17 ttm
Train 18 7:48 am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train 9 4:00 pin Train Iti.i... pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday uierning and
evening, by Rev. Ilickling.

Uev. Ilicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

The store room of the Acomb
building in receiving an overhauling.

Charley Reaver of Monongahela
City, is visiliog his iisttr, Mrs. J. L.
Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bonner are
visiting relatives and friends in Stooe-bor- o

at preseut.

Jim Wyraan has been crippling
around fur the past few days with a
badly wrenched spine.

The young friends of Miss Emma
Hulings enjoyed a very pleasant lawn
party at her home, on Friday evening
last.

Mr. Joseph Bretinan, of New
York, paid his brother, Jas. T., a vis-

it last week, it being their first meet-

ing in several years.

Mr. J. D. W. Reck, of Summit
City, Mclveau oaunty, paid Tionesta
friends a v io i C during the past icn
days, all of whom were pleased to fee
him.

Frank Reek's beaming counte-
nance was seen in town yesterday.
Frank still ooptinues .to make lots of
lumber end money with .his Jenks
township mill.

Treasurer Kelly gives notice that
all who have school tax to pay can
save 5 per cent, by handing over the
cash now, before the duplicate gets
into the collector' hands.

Stone fur the foundation and base-

ment of the new school house are be-

ing quarried. The brick for the
building will be manufactured at the
old yard near the cemetery.

There's talk of starting a skating
riuk io this place. Roller skating is

all the rage in other towns, and there's
no good reason why Tionesta should
not have a touch of the disease.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Robinson
were culled to Reynoldsville, Jeffer-
son county, last week, on account of
the serious illness of Mr. R.'s mother,
whose recovery is very doubtlul.

The foundation for Mrs. Samuel
Clark's new mansion is finished and
the woodwork begun. It will be an
imposing etructuse when completed,
adding beauty and wealth to the
town.

Ex.-Treasur- J. P. Siggins, ac-

companied by his estimable wife, of
Bradford, paid Tionesta friends a vis-

it last week. Pat's many old friends
here were pleased to shako his hand
once more.

Drilling was commenced by the
contractors, the Messrs. Grove, on the
Tionesta Oil Co.'s well Monday last.
May the venture prove a gusher of
unusual proportions, is the wish of all
our citizens.

Charlie Bonner's new tenement
house on Vine St. is neariog comple-
tion. We understand it is Charlie's
hiteotion to put up two or three more
buildiugs forthwith for renting pur-

poses. This is enterprise with a big E.

The Clarion County Observer is
the name of a new paper published
at Edenburg, Pa., by II. Price. It is

a vigorous supporter of the Republi-
can party and will ne doubt exert a
large influence in the politics of that
county, as its publisher seems to
know how to wield the pen. Our best
withes ire extended to the sew

The August number of Ballou's
Magazine is ready, and will be read
with intercut. The leading illustra-
tions are good, and the subjects timely,
It i only 15 cents for single copies, or
$1.50 per year, postpaid. AdJress,
Thotues & Talbot, 23 Hawley Street,
Boston.

Mr. John Tanner's mill on
Tubbs Run, which was sawing lumber
for Wyman it Co., was burned to the
ground on last Wednesday night a
week. The los3 was about $1,500
with no insurance. The immediate
cause is not known as no one was
about at the time.

Attention is directed to the card
of the Central House, Oil City, Pa.,
in this issue. That veteian caterer,
W. II. Roth, is the proprietor,
which is enough said to draw all the
custom from this section. When
stopping in Oil City make your head-

quarters at the Central.

Complaint is made that children
have contracted the habit of trespass
ing upon the grounds of Riverside
Cemetery, and scattering gravel over
the grass, aud iu some instances muti-

lating the graves. Parents should
warn their children against such con
duct, as it may lead to trouble in the
future if persisted in much longer.
Children in their plays do these
things thoughtlessly, and a word
from the proper source will cause
them to desist.

Ed. Ritchey, hosller at the Cen-

tral House, met with a severe acci-

dent on the Fourth. He was firing
the cannon and inserted a charge of
powder while there was still a piece
of the buroiug fuse in the gun. The
result was bis face and left hand were
badly burned, and it is a wonder he
escaped with his life. Frank Thorn
son, son of John Thomson of Stew-

arts Run, was standing near at the
time, and was also quite severely
burned about the face.

W. R. Dunn Esq., has disposed
of his paper, the Crookstoo, Minn.,
Chronicle, and will shortly leave that
section, accorcing to tho following
item which we find in the last issue of
that paper: "Mr W. R. Dunn, the
former proprietor of this paper, will
leave this place on or about the 15th
inet. for Fergus Falls, where he will
visit for a couple of months when he
intends going south wbeie he will go
iuto business. We are sorry to state
that Mrs. Dunn is having very poor
health.

Mr. N. S. Foreman has been laid
up for the past two weeks with a very
severe injury received a few days before
the Fourth. While holding his horse
iu front of Mr. Robinson's residence(
the animal took fright and made a leap
jerking Mr. F. forward and cuusing
his knee to strike the edge of the side-

walk violently. It was Mr. F.'a stif-
fened leg which was injured io the war,
and the severity of the stroke cracked
the bone, and made a very paiuful
wound, from which he lias Dot yet suf-

ficiently recovered to leave his room.

The many friends aud former ac-

quaintances of Mr. Edward O'Conner,
formerly of Nebraska, this county,
will learn with sadness of his death
which place In Canada, early yester-
day morniug, 15th, aftor an illness of
one mocth. Mr. O'Conner was mar-
ried a little dole than two years ago
to Miss Kate Flynn, who, with a child
a year old, is left to mourn his death.
The deceased was quite well known to
roost of our citizens, with all of whom
he was held in high esteem a4 an hon-

est, industrious young gentleman, and
this sad news will be received by them
with deep feelings of eorrow. Mr. T.
P. Flynn, brother-in-la- of the de-

ceased, departed yesterday evening to
be present at the obsequies. Mr.
O'Conner was aged about 27 years.

Mr. G. Wilmot Walker, assisted
by our home talent, gave a very
pleasing concert at Partridge Hall
last Saturday evening. The opening
selection, "Pro Phundo Basso," by
Mrs. J. II. Diogman, Mrs. S. R. Co-ga-

Mr. P. M. Clark, and Mr. Diog-
man, was very finely rendered, and
was followed by a solo on the piuno by
Miss Maude Davis, performed in her
usually brilliant style. A beautiful
duet by Misses Emma Sloan and
Maude Van Giesen, received deserved
applause. Prof. Weaver's violin solo
was vociferously encored, and his ren-

dition of "The Mocking Bird" was a
rare treat for the audience. Mr.
Walket's impersonation of "Aunt
Sarah" set the house in an uproar of
laughter, while his take-oi- l on the
average piima donna of the day

"broke 'em all up." Every one pres-

ent seemed highly pleased with the
entertainment, which, for the little
pieparatfon had by those who took
part, coulJ not be excelled. As" a
manager and performer Mr. Walker
Is a success, and should he conclude
to get up another entertainment of
the kind we bespeak fur him a much
larger houee than that of Saturday
night, although, for the short notice
given, the audience was quite large.

The Fourth was not an exciting
day in Tionesta, notwithstanding there
was quite a goodly crowd of people in
town. The program as published was
well carried out considering the wet
weather. The feature of the day was
the parade of the fantastics in the
morning. Headed by the Post martial
band they marched the entire length
of Elm St., there beinga large number
in lino all mounted, and according to
the roll-cal- l the most prominent citi-

zens in towu wore in the procession.
The next laughable feature was the
sack race. There were five entrances,
the first prize being won by Orris
Walters and the second by Floyd
Proper. The foot race was won by
Johu Hood, although C. G. Huff and
urns waiters haa run over the course
making better time by several seconds
the the other runners, who failed to
start at the word "go," there being some
misunderstanding. The game of base.

ball between the kids and married
men resulted in a score of 32 to 1 in
favor of the kids. The score seems a
little one sided, but when we explain
that six or eight of the married men
couldn't play very well the mystery is

easily solved. The fireworks in the eve-

ning were witnessed by a largo crowd
of people and were pronounced good.
The display lasted over an hour. Toe
yoi'ng people enjoyed a pleasant
dance at Lawrence Hall in the even-

ing which ended the festivities of the
glorious Fourth in Tioaesta for the
year 1884.

Ball town Etchings.

The festive punkey makes things
lively here.

The Sunday school picnic given at
Bobbs Creek, and visited by the Ball-tow- n

Sunday school, was highly ap-

preciated by all. The children declare
they had sufficient candy, nuts and
cake to last them until Christmas.
Everything was arrauged iu good
style, and although the incessant rain
prevented any outdoor amusemeut the
time was improved by a beneficial ser-

mon preached by Mr. Toby iu the
church near by. The ladies of Ball-tow- n

had taken great pains with the
children and taught them a beautiful
exercise befitting the occasion, but
which, unfortunately, they were un-

able to perform swing to the arrange-
ments previously made by the other
school.

The Porcupine Oil Co.'s firei well
on the east line, joining the Agnew &
Proper reserve, was opened on the 6th.
She ia a gusher.

No. 2, ou the Agnew and Proper re-

serve, was opened on the 7th; number
3 on the 11th; both are good wells.

We were honored last week by a
visit from Judge Proper and wife of
Tionesta ; they were accompanied by
the Judge's brother and his wife, who
reside near Titusville. The Judge is
a great favorite among us, hence it is
useless to say we wero very glad to
see him and his friends, and that a
repetition of thier vim is desireable.

Some of the youth and beauty of
Bobbs Creek, who were so very sancti-
monious ou the Fourth, became very
hilarious while witnessing the display
of fire works here in the evening.

Mies Stei rit, who has been visiting
friends and relatives in this place for
the past two weeks, returned to her
home in Tidioute last Tuesday. Miss
Sterrit declares she was very agreeable
disappointed in Balltown and intends
visiting us again soou. Glad to hear
it, Miss Sterrit.

The dance at tho Balltown House
Friday night was a brilliant atlair;
there were twenty-fiv- e couple in at-

tendance and they all, with very few
exceptions, did houor to the music
rendered by Weaver's orchestra. We
canuot speak too highly of Mr. Weav-
er's rendition's. Ego

Balltown, July 12, 1881.

Hatching and other bird cages
received at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co.'s.

That most excelleut journal for
farmers, gardeners and housekeepers,
the American Agriculturist, regular
price $1.50, can be had in connection
with this paper fur $2.50. Now is the
best time to subscribe.

Twenty-Fift- h District Conference.

The Republican Congressional Con-

ferees met at Brookville on Tuesday,
8th day of July, inst. The Conferees
from Forest County were Hon. N. P.
Wheeler, Mr. J. B. Pearsall and Hon.
J. B. Agnew. The session continued
for three days, but it is not to be in-

ferred from this that there was any ill
feeling or dissentious. Tho following
Counties presented their respective
candidates as follows: JeH'enon, A. C.
White; Clarion, Jas. T. Mafiett ;

Armstrong, G. S. Crosby ; Forest,
Hon. A. Cook; Indiana, Hon. W. C.
Brown. There were 15 delegates in
all, requiringS to nominate. Although
Hon. A. Cook, Forest county's favorite
candidate, did not receive the nomi-

nation, yet be and his many friends
should feel highly complimented, as
he received the solid support of 7 of
the delegates, lacking only one vote
to nominate him, up to the 86th bal-

lot, when Armstrong aud Indiana vot-

ing with Jefferson, gave Mr. White a
majority, when his nomination was de-

clared unanimous, end the convention
adjourned. A.C.White was introduced
and he delivered an eloquent address
to the conference, which was followed
by a rousing ratification meeting by
the citizens of Brookville and Repub-
licans of the District preseut. While
it was true a generous rivalry prevail-
ed, yet the preceedings throughout
were characterized by fairness and the
most fricadly feeling, and utmost har-

mony prevailed. "Cuo."
Brookville, Pa., July 11, 1884.

County Fairs.

Agricultural fairs will be held in
Western Pennsylvania this year at
the times noted below :

Petroleum Agricultural Society,
Parker's Landing, Armstrong county,
Sept. 2.

Buller County Acricultural Socie-

ty, Butler, Sept. 16-1- 8.

Clarion County Fair Association,
Clarion, Sept. 23-26- .

Crawford County Agricultural So-

ciety, Cormeautville, Oct. 3.
Mercer County Agiicultural Socie-

ty, Stoneboro, Sept. 30-Oc- t. 2.
Mercer Central Agricultural Socie-

ty, Mercer, Sept. 10-1-

Venango County Agricultural So-

ciety, Franklin, Sept.
Union Agricultural Association,

Warren county, Sugar Grove, Sept.
1618.

School Reports.

Report of Nebraska School, June
24, 1884. No. enrolled during
month 33. Average 30. Percent. 93.
Names of those present every day
during month, Clarence Jones,
George Anthony, Oran Anthony,
Ernest Louden, Ross Louden, Theo-

dore Shaw, Miles Shaw, Ezra Shaw,
Harry Shaw, Arthur Weant, Jobc
Blum, George Klinestiver, Matilda
Moore, Florence Hunter, Emma
Thompson, Emmi Klinestiver, Mu-set- u

Ault, Louisa Harrison Ella
York. Those absent but oue day,
Mary Thompson, Katie Youogk,
Percy Smith, Freddie Klinestiver,
Frank Shaw.

Agnes Kerr, Teacher.

Report of Hunter Run School for
the month ending July 1st, 1884:
Number scholars enrolled 11. Those
present every day were Tommia Car-

son, Maggie Huddleson, Sadie Car-

son. Those absent but one day were
Johnnie Braddisb, Jennie Carson and
Ella N. Braddibh. Ter cent, of at
tendance during mouth 87; average
attendance during month 9.

Bikdie Bromley Teacher,

Report of the German Hill achool
for the month euding July 1; No.
enrolled, males lOfemales 11 ; average
attendance, males 8, females 9 ; per
cent, of atteudance, males 89, females
91, total 90. Names of those present
everyday: Webster Cooper, Addie
Cooper, Blanche Heath. Names of
those not absent more thau two days:
Ana Heath, Archie Heath, Henry
Bush, Vernia Heath, Rosa Lohmtyer,
Dora Lohmcyer, Rosa Burhen, Emma
Ahlers.

Libiue Guenthek, Teacher.

Report of Balltown school for the
mocth ending July 2, 1884 : The fol-

lowing named pupils have not been
absent during tho mouth, aud those
marked with a star have not been tar-
dy : Susie Clapole, Jessfe Corah, Maud
and Veroie Evans, Sadie Hawks,
Carry Linderuian, Mabel Martin,

Leolo Willoughby, Ora White, Wil-li- e

Agnew, Ernest Bums, Chaley
Conway, Jini Conway, "Leonard Cor- -

al, Howard Coral, Edgar Corah, '

Robbie Downy, Claod Fox, Celie-Fair- ,

IIarry Lindertnan, Sam. Lutz,
Vick Martin, Morris Martin, Frank

White, and Orion White. Number
enrolled 46; average attendance 43.
Visitors: Miss Emma Neely, Frank-
lin, Pa., Miss Lillie Sterrit, Tidioute,
Mrs. llawk Balltown. The Co.
Supt., or School board, have not look-

ed in upon irs as yet, but winh to re-

mind them that they have a standing
invitation, and especially, to members
of the school board, we extend a most
cordial invitation to come and spend
tho entire afternoon the first real hot
day. We have very few scats and not
much room, but we will do all we can
to make things comfortable.

Mrs. C. B. Neely, Teacher.

Scnl Money by American Express I

Co. Money Ordors. Receipts given. Mon-
ey refunded if Orders are lost.- - Sold at
all omces of the Co. Payablo at 6,500"
places. Rates : To ; $10-8- e. ? f 20-1-

$?0-12- c. ; ?IO-15- e. ; my 14 3m

MARRIED,
MERGER HENDERSON At the Pres-

byterian parsonage, Tionesta, Ta.y
Monday, June 30, 1884, by Rev. James
Hickling, Mr. Goorgo Merger, of
Iteidsburg, Clarion count3r, Pa., and
Miss Elmira J. Henderson, of East
Hickory, Forost county, Pa.

TIONESTA MARKETS,
CORRECTED EVERY TUE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour ?i barrel choieo - - 4.757.0ff
Flour sack, - - 1.15 1.70

Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - - 1.60 1.65
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.4(1

Corn, Shelled - - - - - 84
Beans bushel - - 1.503.00
Ham, sugar cured IS
Breakfjist Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders ..... i
Whitefish, half-barrel- s - 8.50
Lake herring half-barro- ls - - 5.50
Sugar 0U
Syrup 75

N. O. Molasses new, . .. ?5
Roast Rio Coffee ... i823
Rio Coffee, .... 2J18
Java Coffee - - - - . 2830
Tea - - - ... 2090
Butter - - - - - - 3
Rice - --

'
- r - 810

Eggs, fresh - - - - 15

Salt best lake .... 1.40
Lard - - - - - 121

Iron, common bar .... a;oo

Nails, lOd, 13 keg - - - - 3.25
Potatoes - - 455ff
Limo bbl.' - - - - 1.40

P'ied Apples sliced per fb - - 10

Dried Beef - - - 20
Dried Peachos per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per - - 25

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Testatum Ven.BY from the Court of Common Pleas

of Crawfoni County, Pennn., and to mef
directed, there w'ilf be exposed to sale by
public vendue or outcry, at' the Court
House, in tho borough of Tionesta, on
MONDAY, AUGUST 4th, A. D. 1884,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., tho following de-
scribed real cstato to-w- it :

A. M. EDWARDS vs. M. H. BUTLER,
Testatam en. Ex., No. 4.'J Sept. Term,
1884. S. T. Neill, Atty.

Defendant's interest in all that certain
Ciece or parcel of land situate, lying and

in the Township ot'Kingsley, Coun-
ty of Forest, and State of Pennsylvania, '

described as follows : Beginning at a
stake and stones ty a pine, one hundred
and sixty-nin- e and one-ha- lf (1G9J) porches
from the .southeast corner thereof, and tho
northwest corner of lands of the Enter- -

Transit Co. j thence by landsfiriso J. M. Purdy, north, forty-seve- (47)
dogrees east, sixty-sf- x (iif) porches to A

post; thence east twenty-seve- n (27) perch-
es to a post : thence north, forty-seve- n 47)
degrees east, twenty-tw- o (22) perches to a
walnut; thence north, five(5) degrees east,
twenty-fou- r (24) rods to a post; Ihenco
south along the west lineof the Enterpriso
Transit Co.'s lands, two hundred and elev-
en (211) perches to u post; thonce north,
forty-thro- e degrees west, one hundred
bixty-iiiueau- d tivo-Umth- s 1UU 5-- perch-
es to tho place of beginning. Containing
ninety !Hi acres, more or less ; being a
portion of tract No. 5180, formerly J. M.
Purdy, und now assessed in the name of
Charles Stonan.

ALSO. All that other piece or parcel of
laud situated in same Township, County
and Slate aforesaid, and being in Warrant
No. 51Sd, bounded as follows : Beginning
at tho south corner of Tract No. 51J4, it
being also tho north corner of Tract 518(1,
east corner of Tract 6187, and wect corner
of 155; running thence south, 4:1 east,
178 rods to a post ; tlienco south, 47 west,
155 perches lo a stone, thence south,
411 east, IIS perches to a post; tlienco
south, 47 wesi, (ti perches to a post ;t hence
foulh, west, Idl perches to a hemlock ;

tlienco 47 west, 8:1 porches lo white pine ;

thence north, 14 cast, 35S perches to place
of beginning.

Containing one hundred and ninety 11)0

acres, more or less ; reserved from the
s.iine, ten acres sold to C. .uendell.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of M. II. Butler at the suit of A.
M. Edwards.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors becomo the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt lor the smount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must lie furnished tho
Slieritl.

'1. All bids must be paid in full.
8. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 'J o'clock p. 111., of the
day of Mile, at which time all property not
settled lot will ugain bo put up aud sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
w hom first sold.

Seo l'urdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 44(1 and Smith's Forms, page 884.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Tionesta, Pa., July 1'.',

1.VS4.

TOlyWOHK of everv description execu-- J
ted uttl.tf REPUBLICAN olttce.


